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Feed & Seed Rental Packages 

Reception Only  |  $1,300 

3 hour reception | 3 hour set up time.   
10- 30” cabaret/high boy tables with up to  75 white chairs, 18 natural wood bar stools, 6 6ft. banquet tables, 2 8ft. banquet 
tables, white or ivory poly linens, Includes 1 Bartender, Day of Coordinator 

Wedding & Reception  |  $1,500 

30 minute ceremony 
3 hour reception | 3 hour set up time.     

10- 30” cabaret/high boy tables with up to  75 white chairs, 18 natural wood bar stools, 6 6ft. banquet tables, 2 8ft. banquet 
tables, white or ivory poly linens, Includes 1 Bartender, Day of Coordinator 

Rehearsal Dinner   |  $550 (Mon-Thurs)  $850 (Fri & Sat) 

2 hour Dinner Party |  2 hour setup time.  
10- 30” cabaret/high boy tables with up to  50 black folding chairs, 18 natural wood bar stools, 6 6ft. banquet tables, 2 8ft. 
banquet tables, white or ivory poly linens, Includes 1 Bartender, Day of Coordinator 
 

The Party Package    $850  

3 hour rental | 2 hour set up time 
10- 30” cabaret/high boy tables with up to  50 black folding chairs, 18 natural wood bar stools, 6 6ft. banquet tables, 2 8ft. 
banquet tables, white, black or ivory poly linens, Includes 1 Bartender 

*food & beverages additional  
*maximum capacity is 299 not seated 
 
Feed & Seed is proud to offer 25% discount on property rental for military and licensed non-profits. 
 
Additional Fees & Options: 

 
Additional Rental Hour  $150 (+ $2 per person on beverage package)  
Security     $35/hr (through Lafayette Sheriff’s Dept.)  Beverage Package (Several Options Available) 
Event Staff / Bartenders  $25/hr (1:50 guests required) 
 
Sound Engineer: If band is hired, and they do not have a professional sound engineer, Feed & Seed’s in-house Sound Engineer must be hired at a 
rate of $25/hour with a five hour minimum.  

    
Requirements: 
- All events require a 50% non-refundable deposit & signed contract to secure date & event booking. The deposit will go towards the rental fee. 

Balance of rental fee and all beverages packages due 30 days prior to the event 
- All events have the choice of purchasing a bar package per head, pay by consumption at the end of the event, or a cash bar.  .  

- **All additional and/or changes to rentals such as lighting, dishware, decor, tables, linens, chairs, and upgrades must go through Event Rental.  


